
ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, JANUARY 5,1025—0THE EVENING

---------------- intelligence. The Magtetrate also Is-

Every Fisherman sued a notice offering temporary relief 
t* the «offerers and directions were 
given to tile destitute to repair to the 
Court House, tor shelter. The' Her. 
Messrs. Nowian and Burate announced 
the humane offer of the Very Her. 
1ft. Ewer of toe Rowan Catholic Chap
el as a place at refuge and the Rev. 
Mr. Tompkins also, very promptly 
tendered the Methodist Chapel for the 
same humane and benevolent purpose.

About 12 o’clock on Sunday two 
boats came Into the harbor laden with 
provisions forwarded by several gen
tlemen of -Carbonear, for the relief 
of the unfortunate sufferers, and in 
the evening His Honor the President,' 
accompanied by Lteut-Col. Oldfield, 
R.E., arrived from St. John’s via Por-N 
tugal Cove. Hie Honor having re
ceived the Intelligence sent by the 
Committee of the deplorable condit
ion of the town, left Government 
House at an early hour, after leaving 
directions for the forwarding of sup
plies, and crossed the Bay in-a small 
rowing boat in-order to make himself 
personally acquainted with the ex
tent of the distress and to afford suit-

needs an EvEMADî FLASHLIGHT
STRONG-SAFE —RELIABLE

Made by the manufacturer of the world’s best dry cell “ COLUMBIA The Shoe Men
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Flashlight
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Three types
throwing a light
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PIRECT AGENCIES, Ltd

Our Prices are great temptation 
buyers. You get 
you spend with us,

CORRECT STYLES

or thrifty 
ry dollarHistorical Records with awful rapidity and assuming a I ing fragments accelerated by the wind 

most formidable and- terrific aspect, j to an astonishing distance. The afore- 
they.were seen passing from house to , mentioned premises were now re
house with almost as much celerity as j luctantty abandoned, and toe crowd 
fire kindled among stubble, embracing retreated to the dock between them 
each In rapid succession until the lm- and Peter Brown's premises. Here the 
mense range of buildings on both houses had been covered with blankets 
sides of the street from the viqlnity which were constantly saturated with 

!“grâce and the other settlements ot where Victoria Street Is now in a water by the engines, the neighbour- 
conception Bay were cotibatlng direct line to leeward as far as Mr. ing fences and .Failings were cut down 

y, the Asiatic Plague. How commit- Candler’s below Kerry Lane, became and by these continued efforts the fire 
„ had been formed in all the towns a burning mass. The scene that en- had first received a shock, and the 
un Western Bay to Brigus. A list of sued baffles deecrtpion, females and wind providentially veering at this 
■ labscribers in Hr. Grace to build children were ■ seen running about in time to Northwest, co-operated and at 
hospital, etc. The Cholera had in all directions, shrieking in the most length happily prevented the flames 
■eat Britain assumed alarming pro- piteous manner, and endeavouring to from extending to the west part of the 
rfons. In July, Greenock having 446 save themselves from destruction. The town. All the buildings, however, in 
s*; Glasgow 1623 cases; Liverpool owners of houses occupied themselves the contrary direction as far as be
ll cases, the total on record for In casting their property out in the fore stated, except a few in the rear, 
gland and Scotland being 17,536, street—merchandise of every descrip- among which were Mr. Parkin’s (now 
j about 7000 deaths, and the dis- tlon—beds, bedding and pieces of far- trie residence of H. Archibald), the 
la was even in vessels in St. John’s, nitnre lay promiscuously heaped to- Parsonage, and the Newfoundland 
i wonder our friends were alarmed gether and were trodden under foot School, were totally destroyed. En- 
j taking all precautions, but when The little time given for preparations tirely built of wood and containing 
lire bell rang in Hr. Grace on that prevented the removal of these to a great quantities of Pitch, Tar and 
tori&y afternoon, August 18th, 1832, place of safety, and Utile if anything, Resin, and other combustible articles, 
i Grace had trouble and lots of it of the property of individuals could be besides being thickly interspread 
Ht at homa Here Is an account of saved, whilst the wildness of the looks with large manufactures of Oil, they 
i ire as it happened :— j of the sufferers, and the lncoherenty were in the short period of two hours
to Saturday afternoon, between two of their expression to solicit assist- from toe commencement of the alarm,
1 three o’clock, the most alarming ance, excited the compassion of the reduced to ashes. No lives were lost, 
i which ever occurred in this dis- spectators, and the alarm and distress but the lose of property was great. In 
it, broke out between the prem- pictured In all their countenances ren- consequence of the rapid progress of 
i of Thos. Marks and those of Mes- dered the scene truly appalling. he destructive element, and has been,
I, Thos Ridley & Co. in the centre of At the very first alarm such of the 1 as accurately as circumstances would 
i town. The cause from whence it inhabitants whose property was not permit, estimated at the value of 
weeded, or the precise spot whence immediately endangered, collected in £100,000.
ippeared. are from all that we -have great force, with the two fire engines The Episcopal Church, which has 
” able t0 ascertain, matters of con- belonging to the town, and after a ever been the pride and ornament ot. 
tore, for when discovered the flames fruitless attempt to subdue the flames toe town, was certainly the njoet 
I assumed an appalling power, and upon the spot where they broke- out, handsome edifice of the kind in this 
re bursting forth simultaneously directed their attentions to the pre- islandj waa consumed at an early 
mthe dwelling house of the former serration of the extensive mercantile neriod. It cost about £4.000 In butld-

M0DERA' PRICES*

LADIES’ RUBBERS
to fit any shape shoe.

Ladies’ Tan Rubbers—Love - cut, medium 
toe and heel; all sizes. Special Price:

MEN’S GAITERS
Men’s 4-Buckle Gaiters, very warm and 

comfortable, extra strong soles and heels; 

all sizes. Special Price:

$1.05 «te
Ladies’ Black Rubbers—SUbrm and Low 
cut, medium and low heels; all sizes.

$1.10 the Pair.$4.75 the PaiH

OUR STORES ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERYTHING IN THE WAY
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY.

TWEARthe conflagration by hurling the flam-

PARKERThere fa a world of good cheer and unquestioned 
enjoyment in a BUCKTROUT Smoke. Give your 
hubby or sweetheart a present worth while this
Christmas.

BUCKTR0UTS DARVEL BAY CIGARS
(These Cigars are made of the choicest Borneo 

Tobacco, are of unrivalled delicacy and Flavour.

The Shoe Men
decSl.wXm.tf

Boxes of 50,
by J. Starke, Esq: That the thanks, to regulate the width of the .main ant 
of this meeting are hereby given un- crosp streets in the future rebuildine 
animously to Lieut. Col. Oldfield, the town, and that the plan be sub- 
Royal engineers for the interest he milled to a general meeting on a fu 
has evinced in endeavouring to ex- tore day.
tenuate the distress endured by per- ' Proposed by Mr. Geo. Garland, sec- 
son’s affected by the rate Fire—in ac- ended by Mr. J. Richards : That J 
companying His Honor the President Parkin and J. Starke, Esqs., and 
to this town, and for the timely sup- Messrs. P. Hute, T. Ridley and R. 
ply of tents and blankets which (His Anderson be members of the com- 
Honor informed the town committee) mlttee and that the breadth of the 
were so handsomely offered and giv- main street be fixed at forty feet, 
en by him for the use of the sufferers. p.0p08ed by T. Ridley, Esq., eec- 

Proposed by Mr. J. L. Prendergast, onded by j Starke, Esq. : That the 
seconded by T. Ridley, Esq.: That f0no^jng landowners by appointed a 
the thanks of this meeting are grate- COrnijiittee to propose a plan for the 
fully tendered to the .Merchants an^ future elevation of that pin. uf the 
other Inhabitants of Carbonear for ^ jow„ wbicb hay been destroyed by 
their prompt assistance in endeav- i flre jr Cawley,.Esq., J. Bay
ouring ^o extinguish the late flre, and : ley and B Henderson, Esqs., and 
for the timely supply of provisions jjOTBr8 j Jnnott, Geo. Garland, and 
sent for the relief of the destitute so ; w c gt j0hn., and that the commlt- 
expeditiously the next morning, and teea gubmit their plane on this day 

them that

:o Monday next at 12 o’clock. 
>wing gentlemen were ap- 
•y His Honor the President, 
ttee of Relief, to receive the 
contributions for the suffer- 
ie late flre:—Rev. J. Burt, 
'. T. Ewer, Rev. Fr. D. Mac- 
Fr. Nowian, Rev. Ft. Blrnie, 

ronkins, John Starke, Esq., 
the Circuit Court, N. Stabb, 
iuty Sheriff, and three nom- 
• the town namely, Messrs, 
iley, J. L. ' Prendergast, and

BUCKTROUTS CEBANALL0S
The delightful flavour and fragrance of these 

Cigars is due to the superb quality of the Brazilian 
Tobacco of which they are largely composed. Boxes 
of 25 and 50. Other brands from $10.60 per hundred.

UPTON’S CAKES—1-lb. Tms
Viz., Almond, Fruit, Genoa, Oxford—55c. Tih.

M0IRS’ CAKE
Viz-, Sultana, Fruit, Cherry and Plain Pound Cake by 

the pound. Sultana and Plain Pound Cakey in 
1-lb. Packets.

TURKEYS, GEESE and CHICKEN.
FRESH FRUIT of the-finest quality.

SEE OUR DISPLAY.

'o be continued.

1C HARD HUDNUT
4REE FLOWERS COMPACT 

With Puff and Mirror 
ecu the requirementsef those 
jv. wishing an individual 
Ka box o^touge or Powder. 
BSSuppZzed in all Popular 

Shadcm.that they beg to assure 
their kind exertions and benevolence 
in the hour of need will ever be re
membered by the inhabitants of Har
bor Grace, with feelings of the warm
est gratitude.

td Notes*
danger to the

delicious parboiled, 
in egg and bread-

proposed by Mr. A MSyne, second-in some degree
Butt, J. Starke, and N. ed by Mr. A. Drysdale That all per-

leeting was thenin their posions ha-
mid be a little over 
ie batter pushed we*

R An- requested
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MEN’S HOCKEY BOOTS BOYS’ HOCKEY BOOTS
Men’s Black Hockey Boots, strong and Made specially for hard wear, ankle Strap
serviceable, fitted with Strap and Buckle. and Buckle; warm felt lining, Black only.
All sizes. Special Prices: , Sizes 1 to 5. Special Price? F

$4.00 $5.00 «I* Pah. $3-50 the PaiR

MEN’S RUBBERS LADIES’ HIGH GRADE SPATS
in every known shape and stylft.

Men’s Tan Rubbers—Low cut, medium toe 
and heel.................................. ... . $1.55

In dainty shades of Dark Fawn, Medium 
Grey, Dark Brown and Black. Very snug 
and neat fitting.

Men’s Black Storm Rubbers—all sizes. 
Special Prices:

14 Button 
$2.00

16 Button
$2.25

$1.45 $1.66 Lots of other styles to choose from.
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